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S IN DEMANDII

Able Pastor of Tabernacle Baptist

Church Has Received Several

Calls

ARE BEING CONSIDERED

Ollered Presidency lit I nion I niver-sit- v

ol Jackson, I eim. Several.
Splendid Churches Want. Him 1

Of)' mi Vacation but Preaching in

Clinton Well l.ikcd Here.

Rev. A. .1. Moncrief, who for near-
ly three years has been pastor of the
Tabernacle- lluptist church, 'may leave
Raleigh, he having been tendered the
presidency ol In ion I niversity. Jack,
son. Tenii:, and received several calls
lo the pastorate ot leading Baptist
churches in otaer cities. Mr. Mon-cri- et

is taking his annual vacation
(his month-an- has been for tho past
ten davs conducting a meeting at
Clinton, this slate. He will return
to Raleigh Monday to spend sever.n
(lavs and then will leave to conduct
meetings elsewhere,

Whether Mr. Monc.riel has consid-

ered these offers seriously was not
learned today. It was learned, how-

ever each was a flattering prop-

osition with, abundant opportunities
lor a man ot talent and consecra-
tion. I nion I niversity is a college
for young men.

Mr.1 Mourner came here fiom For-sit- h.

Ga., neaiiv three years ago. He
was president of Cox Colleg-- at the
time. He is a grtiduato of Mercer
I niversity. Macon. Oa.

During Ills residence in Italeigh
Mr. Moncriet has tnatle manv friendi.--

A man ol si l ong personality, of de-- i

vout consecration, able, eloquent and
sympathetic, he has won friends. Ho
and .Mrs. Moncrief would be- - missed,
not only bv the congregation of the
Tabernacle church, hut by other peo-

ple as well.

Called Poller Ketoi'e tutting His
1

Washington, lulv la Karl Kluse,
it- dealer, ago 40, of Parks-bur- g.

V . a., this niorning called the
hotel clerk at the Continenlal and
asked that- a messenger be sent, to his
room ;ts he hail something to give
the .newspapers.. Ihe messenger ar-

rived, bnding Kittse dead, his throat
cut. with a razor in Ins right hand.

Will I'.mploy No More ( hinese S.ul- -

lll'S..

New York, Julv I a Nomore t hl-i- ti

e sailors w ill bo: employed on (tie

voxels ol Hie I'niied Fruit Com-inttl- v.

Ins is a clause in the agree-

ment in seitleini nt of the strike
called at all lhe company 8

liorl.i. Ilereatlci- the company will
hiri' crews direct, lrom lhe unions.

W csicriicrs Itasebiill Mad.

WilUosbairu. Pa,. Julv la "Two
great, iiupediiiients lo religion in the
tmi'l livve.--i ut'e baseball and the money,
i i t i , d i in (I Ki R W Mt Cttl-loug- h,

' ii Hapfist uiinistef, after a
western lour, "lhe westerners are
baseball mad. Ihev pretcr a ball
gillllU lo clllliell..

Dnnaficr Duchess ol Devonshire Deail
London. Julv 1,i The Dowager

Duchess ol Devonshire, in ken sudden-
ly ill, attending a sundown rata
nice! lug yesterday, lrom excessive
heat, died this niorning .without

coiisciousnesis.; .

Killed P,y l.xplosion.

Tulsa, Oliln., Julv lfi Harney Sul-

livan, a 'prominent oil operator, waa
killed and the entire city Miaken bv
Ihe explosion of two hundred quarts
ol nitroglycerine. Sullivan was load-

ing the lrom a mag-

azine lo wagon.

Wreck On Fi le Kotul.
Hullalo N V, lulv li -- Train No.

In, on the lJrie Railroad, running
lrom New York to ltitlTalo, waa
wrecked near Portage. Four persohs,
including Iho engineer and fireman,
were killed.

"Iluil" Ming Itettcr.
Erie, Pa., July 15 At Harnett

Hospital .where "Bud" Marg lies
crushed hy a fall with his areoplane
yesterday, It was reported the aviator
is improved, The physicians oelleve
Mars will recover. :

Warfare Will Begin Next Week

to Exterminate the Pest

How (he llinig is Done Successful
( enli st ( "iiiliii (eil in Worcester,
Mass One Hundred Dollars ill

n.es Olloied Clans ol I oiliest.

., The tileti of the coiiiest
was siiguestiMl hi i he very successful
ciiiii.pa ign "just concluded in: A'orces-iei?,- -'

Mass.-- .1 y lie AVoivcsUm' feie-gliii-

Aeknow leilcmeii; is ln.'rehy

ilia do to iliat paper for variinis

In that ciintt'sl l(;,(iu(i.oon. Hies,
equal to lb I'lilli h;i It'els. w ere laughl.
The. iarvest record in one day was,
l,liuil,uiHi (lies. .The greatest num-

ber caught li one hoy was secured by
Karl (I, liosquet, 2. years old, who
vvnii the. lii's'f, prize ."with a record of

"V,lMft..ni;.r. Hies, n jvl.it' in traps of his
ov.h make. ...There were 2.'!2 contest-iini- s,

A pint e.ohiai'ns .'.nun IPes.
Where I liey Were caught ami Hon.

Tiie ordinary war' against Hies is
conducted rs where f here are
ver lew Hies, Ihev can be cauuht
in the greatest ntmibers out of doors
in the lieighliorhood of .stables, gro-

ceries.: fish markets. swill barr Is,
Mini 'dumping; places forwaste..- The
larges'. nunilVers were caught Willi

Of. these most were caught
by Tly-tra- set oyer , Hie garhiige
Pti'ils,' or on a wire-scree- w indow,
W'iiei-e- , Hies wish to-g- in or o:;i. If
all gailiage is put in ihe .'garbage Pail,
all the Hies will visit it." Hy niaiuug
a cover for the garbage" pail with a
tliree-iiic- h hole in the cover, ami all-

ot lier in ; lie bottom of the trap, and
leaving the cover slightly lifted,
about a quarter of ail inch, all (he
(lies will go into, the pail, and when
they "wish to leave. will go straight
into the trap;. In the case oi'

wiiiilows; and do'oi'S, take it

liieee Hi' (in Is inches long and half
Hn iiii'ii wi'te. and hei'd 1; so as To

form a gutter. .: Bend, this agtiin' in

ihe middle so ;is to torin an inverted
V. .Make a the wire
screen 'and fasten this tin so that lhe
heinl comes just above the hole, and
Vast en he tin wii it wire to the screen.
All Hies, walking- up the screen will
wiil-k- tli rough the hole, and yon must
fasten, a trap to the other side Of the
screen to receive: them. , Tins can. be
a'naligeil on both sides, of the screen.
Pei'liiips". single .trniis "may be- baiied
wil.h I'.riiir, stigai'. fisli heads. clc, so
as to catch lhe Hies both going and
coining.

Some bo s iiiade Ily sw;tl let s of
wire mesh and sold thetn at live cents
a piece, "aiiil some ma!e theni for
heir ow n. use. I Z inches" in size

and got "lh. (lies ier swat There are
iiiiiny ways nf 'catching Hies. Ilraius,
('oniinoii, sense,, titid indiislry". will
count-i- t lit;-- contest.:',--- :

AdV ictv lo ( onteslaitls.
(let. luisj at tinee, as there, tire, "(i

prizes mill vim can get the one.
if j hard. Get your friends
aipl neighbors to luiy i t raps, swal;
Icis, and Ily paper from you on all
ol which von etui probably gel a

Then get Iheiu to lei you
clean, lip tlte Hies each day. ". Dr thetn
ami hi inc. lliein in daily. .See thai
noihing else is brought, in except lhe
dry, dead (lies. If ytni ileliiy bring-

ing i hem in l hey shrink in size. Se-

cure credit'-fo- r the: full number of
gills." Handle the Hies-a- s 1 it t K- as
possible and wash. your, hands fre-

quently, as the flies may contain the
germs of diseases. Ill'ing the Hies in
boxes or paper hags daily (except
Suiidavs) from ."i: on to (i:PU. in the
sanilary insieclor's tiffico over lhe
inarket house,

Of cqiirse the right way lo light
Hies is to' slop breeding theni - lo kll!
ii, sua I.e. smash lhe egg. N". l'.ow-eye- f,

let us, tight to kill Hie Hies that,
to our shiiine, we have already. bred."

I'lilli ol t oiliest.
The Raleigh Heallh League, with

the I ion and assistance ol
t Vim News and Observer and the Kali
eigh Dailv Times. , Is offering $no
in prizes lo any girl or boy in Ral-

eigh township, under is years of age,
(fir the largest number ol dry, dead
Hies brought in 'during, a three-week- s

contest, to begin, Monday, July.,1 f.
The first prize is $25:00 ; the secontl,
$1.7.0(1; the Ihii'd, $10. no. There are
three prizes of $ r(.(( each, hvo'ol
$2.00 each, and 2." of $1.0(1.

There are :l(i prizes in nil.
The flies are to be caught any-

where In Kaleigh township. Thev
nuts; ho brought, in in closed boxes or
bags,. and Mr. Davis, heallh Inspector,
and Ills assistant, have kindly con-

sented to measure the flies and give
the .proper certificates. They must,
bo brought betwenn the hours of 5:00
and 6:00 to the office of the health

(Cvwtlsued oa P69 Two.).

Has Four Members

( ily bai ter Dislincdy Says "There
Shall be '1 liree" hut lor Home

Cause We Have Four Fuch Draw-ni- g

a Salary, I'.aeh Having' a nlr
Davis Has Fat Job.

Raleigh luces a- strange political
condition today, where the lault lies
is n puzzle, as each one connec'.od
blames he other man. It limtllv being
blamed on a lault ol tiie charter, but
whcih'T the loop-hol- e is there, is yet
to, he seen.

lhe lacts appear to be about tins
w a v :

Section l.'i of the charter it tin;
city ot Italeigh says:

I hat at the regular niectin.r ol
the board ol aldermen ot the mv ot
Italeigh in the month ol .lulv one
thousand nine hundred and seven,
there shall be elected three discreet,
and proper persons lrom among ..the
electors ol the envoi Raleigh and
snail constitute and lie slvled 'Iho
Hoard ol Audit and- Finance' ol tiie
city of Italeigh. One member of ft. is
board shall be elected lor a term ol

six years, one member shall be elect-
ed tor a term ot lour years, and one
member shall be elected lor a term
ot two years, all until their sin'cs-sor- s

are duly elected and qualified,
Tile members of the Hoard

ol Audit and Finance elected tor six
years shall be chairman ot snul hoard

. . . . . . .
and shall be paid a salary ot live
hundred dollars per vein., pavable in
equal monthly installments:
at. the expiration ot the c;iiurmaii
term of ollice tiie Hoard ol Audit and
Finance shall elect their chairman.

Mr. bam. J. Hinsdale has been the
chairman ol ihe Hoard ol Audit anil
Finance, and bv virtue ot which o
lice, he was iii-si- commissioner 61

sinking ttUid, under n bond of $- -'.

(M'll. ,'.'. , .;.

At the last election, Mr. ins
dale s term ot ollice expired and Mr
Jesse (..-- Hall zwas elected
lhe Hoard of Audit and Finance neld
a liieelniK one alternoon this week
and failed to .'elect their chairman.
w hic h necessitates Mr. Hinsdale s re-

tention ot the ollice. us he cuniiot
turn over his funds until hts succes
sor has qualified anil given bond.
Now Mr. Hall lias appeared belore the
mayor and qualilied, whicii entitles
li I in to a vote in tn meetings ol iho
board. As there has been no (him
man elected. Mr. Hinsdale is vet a
member ol the hoard, and according
to a ruling ol City Attorney I'ace. he
has a vole also. 'I hererore, the env
ot Italeigh now lias lour members ol
the Hoard ol Audit." and I'lnance,
when section la ol the cuarler sr.ys
distinctly "there snail be three.
leading citizen ol the city heliev.es
the main trouble is that; every mem-
ber wants to be Ihe chairman, evi-

dently thev have not gotten togei Iter
and selected their chairman, so Micro
are a present four members, each
drawing taeir salary, eacn having a
vote.

Again tiie charier sa.vs that the
milk inspector shall be chosen by the
milk commission, composed ol the
mayor; sanitary inspector and super-
intendent ol health, at a salary to bo

lixed by the commission. Instead ihe
board of aldermen have taken it. upon
themselves to elect this olhcer, and
they uave named Sanitary Inspector
Davis, who by virtue of that addi-

tional olllco draws an additjonal sal-
ary to that ho receives as san-
itary inspector.

.MAY I5VKX ItUOK OF TK1TII.

'I lying to Uvt Court Order to Allow
Hook to be Destroyed.

Chicago, Ills., July la'iho "ab-

solute lilo is on trial.' 'Ihe 'vHook ol
truth," prominent in the trial of
Kvelvn Arthur See, convicted ot the
abduction of Mildred Urldges, in
Move jungle' flat, will be burned if
the department of justices spin-m- l

agent, Dewoodey, is ablo to secure
the courts authority. Dewoodey has
tho only copies now extant. De-

woodey declares it would bo criminal
to allow those books to bo published.

Mrs. Armour Hues Companion.

Kansua City, Mo.. July 15 Mrs.
Margaret Klock Armour, widow of

Simon U. Armour, the packer, filed suit
in circuit court for a hundred and
forty-tw- o thousand dollars against
Miss Harrle Byinglon to cover specu-
lations alleged to have been made by
Miss Bvlngton while serving ns com
panion ' and housekeeper to Mrs.
Armour.

Mrs. W. M. Weathers has returned
home from ft vlsl? vo rucjuay. Springs.

Wake County Man Among Five Others

Made Happy By Governor

Kitclnn

REASONS FOR PARDON

High in Hail I'li.VMcal ( ouililion anil
(ioveinor's Action Was Kccoin-meiidc- d

by KcptiiiMhlr Am li'.i nies
Halilax anil '.inilici land ( mivicis

Shine in Kelea.se liovernor t.ives
(mod Iteasiiits lor If is Action.

Among six pardons, granted condi-

tionally, by Uo. eriior KKehih toilay,

was oh e to I lillman lig'.i, e.jr.viet. e

in Seitteniher, l litHl, ol tiu'gei-- and
sentenced to. six years on the roads
of Wake ccuiii!. iuh's pliysieal
condition has long been bad and
some time ago t.ic county coiuniis-eione- rs

took Tip the matter .if uis
pardon.-..- Governor Kit chin sots forth
his reasons for the pardons as fol-

lows:
'l'ihs prisoner 'was. a one-eye- d man

w hen his term began. 'Since then his
other eye has 1.- - n i.wlm.: so much
that he could e.: see 'o work. Tie
also siilTers fioni r jeiiiirat.is'ni. lie
lias been in jnil, ;;oine iiinul lis, g

able' to wur!.. Tiie former cdu li-

ly physician and the presi'itt ore re-

commended pardon on the ground
mat further oiilinei'.ic:ii: will en-

danger his life. The county- coniiiT.-sion- er.

the trial 'judge and. the s'olie-il-

also t'ecoiismenil pardon on ac-

count ol'i his physical condition, ; I'll
Von: condition t lint he rear. in

la w aliitl.lng, and of good conduct, and,
i.jiUt. be li(jini in tuo- sum ot
$.rilHi, v. illt surety approved by the
clerk ol Wake superior court lor his
appearance atthe first criminal court
of ea'-- fall and sjiring term ol

Wake superior court or t he next

lour years to show Ins g.iod behav-

ior while living in the stale.
James S. Deck wit it, Ciiinberlaii.l

county, May,, term. 1 !) It;, crime, as-

sault Willi deadly weapon; sentence,
eighi :iiionlhs in jail; pardoned, von-- ,
(lit ion ally... Reasons for pardoiu pris-

oner shot under very great provoca-

tion, having' been without fault, oil
Ins part, sevoivlv cursed by the oilier
party, who litis recovered lrom lae
injury and lelt the state.

Prisoner proved a good ch iracier,
While in Jinl under (his .sentence ne
prevented Hie escape ol another pris-
oner by giving the slierilf prompt

ion of the plan and means til
escape.. ,A greitt. many of lae leailiitg
citi'zeus and oHicitils, of the county
as it lor his pardon. Owing to ins
vonlh. his good character, his ser-

vice In preventing an escape and Iho

almost irrisliblo provocation under
which be acted, I pitrdon prisoner on

condition that he remain law abiding
and ol good conduct.

liarnov and Corbelt Martin, Hocii-ingha-

count v, November ternj:,
I 0 : crime.' larceny; sentence., '.mi

years each on roads; pardoned, coii-t- l

i io tin 11 .v.; Ueuson for Pardon : - One

ol these bovs was twelve years and
the oilier tiltecn years old when con-

victed. I he. broke in a store and
stole illicit t ten dollars worth ot
goods. Manv citizens request par-

don, t he prosocul lug witness whose
goods were stolen, and the attorney
who represented him and aided tut!
solicitor, hoi h strongly urge pardon.
The attorney stales that these hoys
were nierelv the tools ot an older
negro ol criminal, record,: who lelt
the slate forthwith. Under these
facts I think a conditonal pardon
will meet the ends ol justice in con

nection with the punishment, alrcidy
endured. Pardoned on condition
Hint thev remain law abiding an. I ot
good conduct.

Arthur lltniMey, Guiltord county,
pril term, 11111; crime, robbery;

sentence- six inouMis on roads. Par-

doned.." conditionally. Reasons tor
pardon Piisoneii and another were
convicted- ol robbery tho other mini
was sentenced to three years. Pris-

oner's previous character was good.
The man who was robbed says that
he is satlslled prisoner had nothing
to do with the assault and robbery.
At the trial be stateTl when he came
to himself having been knocked
senseless, prisoner was there trying
to help him. He never thought pris-
oner was guilty. The trial judgi

pardon, ns do several
members of the jury and the police-
man who arrested him, who says lie

(Continued, on page sis.)

The Elusive Letter Which She Says

She Discovered In the Interior

Department

LENGTH OF THE SESSION

Hie I ton roc ruts llctng Driven Into
I seless- and Absurd Investigations,
Some ol Which Arc Not Punning
Out Some Features About
the "Dick-Io-Dic- Letter Sloiy
Interesting Political News Frini
North Carolina W. C. Dov.il Will
(ontesl lor lutes Webb's Seat.

timhs hi rh i,
Congress Hall Hotel,

11. K. Hi'vant
W asinngtoiii 1). I:., July 1, unco

more the sun lias influenced con-

gress. - 1 lie senate did not seem to he
in ''any luirrv until the sweltering
lays ot last week came, and then it

mended Us ways. 1 lie extra session
may continue, into the regular ses-

sion in December, hut thai Is a re-

mote possibility with the tneruiome-to- r
sticking around 100.

1 he house, controlled by, lenio-crat- s,

has sent, to the" senate the Ca-

nadian reciprocity bill, the campaign
'publicity' bill, the lurniors Iree list
bill, t.ie bill proynling for an amend-
ment to the constitution to elect .se-
nators by a direct vote1 ot the people,
and the Arizona and New Mexico
statehood bill. LaVlier la the session
Hour. Leader I uderwood said that
all ol luese measures would have to
he passed upon heloro the house
would consent to an 'adjournment.
It liu has nut changed his mind and
undertakes to carry out Ins program
the end ot the present session is not
in sight.

Judge brainier, ot Georgia, who
is one ol the ablest members of the
wins ami means .committee. tliiuUs
that the democrats saoulil make their
.tariff record while here. President
laft, hu says, is being given most ot
the credit tor the reciprocity agree-
ment, and the democrats must go
liirthor boloro the country will uo
Katished. hvcrv irust-niad- e article,
he argues, should be considered by
the tarilT thinkers at this session ol
congress, when there is plenty ot
time and no .necessity tor making
liable." A large number of Ins col
leagues agree with linn. II this idea
prevails congress will not quit until
persimmons are ripe.

I lie democrats are being driven
into useless and absurd investiga
tions, some of which are not panning
out. A lew Industrious, hut unre-

liable newspapers and magazine writ-
ers have investigated some ridicu-

lous campaigns widen have fallen
flat. Some of the investigating ,'0'ii-nntte-

have enjployed trilling ch
to assist in the hunt lor vio-

lations ol the law.
As a result ol all ol tills sort ol

thing a reaction is setting in and
when the regular session comes all
that will be lelt ol certain sensa-tlon-

investigations wjll bo, tho ex-

pense account, which the republicans
will make the most ol for 'Campaign
purposes.

'...
Some or the characters that have

appeared here arc worth pen pic-

tures.
Mrs. Myrtle F. Abbott, who found

tiie DIck-to-Dic- k lottor, now famous,
and as .completely lost as the man
who struck Hilly Patterson, is a
most Interesting person, She Is petit
and sprightly, but far rrom pretty.
She must be capable for sho writes
,for leading American publications,
but one would not dream it from
looking her over. I called on Mis.
Abbott for the New York World t.io
other day. She is stopping at tho
Hocliambeait Apartment llouso. Her
sally Into the limelight had made
great, demands on her time. News-
paper people wore seeking Informa-
tion.

'"I came down hero to write a story
for Colliers' Weekly," said Mrs. Ab-

bott to me. "I wrote it and Mr.
Noranip Hapgood sent It back be-

cause of certain references to Sec-reta- ry

Fisher of the department of
the Interior.

"Collier's, you know, brought out
Senator Lafollette for the presiden-
cy, but the appointment of Secre-

taries Fisher and Stjmaon to Mr.
'J'aft's cabinet changed the attitude of

(Contlputd 90 Page Fv)

Triiice Helie de Sagan, vtliose rum,

Jiisi.ii Howard, twll become the linke
t I allaviand . I'ei igord, .lulv Hi, is
the sect. nd niiimcisarv ol the son's
l.lrtli. He Sagan, who loaned the
lei iuer ( ouniess de ( astellime,
daiiglitcr ol the late Jay (.mild, has
finally consented to renounce the
title, to which he succeeded on the
dentil ol Ins lather (he Duke lioson
lie TallaiTaiid-rcrigoi-- d in !!!. In
due com".!1 liiiward s ?ll lake
the oath ol leallv to Hie Kaiser.

Sllfl FOUND GUILTY

ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Turner Smith., ine VJling wi.iiv'
man ind'ieied en Hie ch.nrge .of

to oi ii in it. a criininal
On Al.i s, Lillian Wnilsoii, '.vas

"found-.guilt- by a jiii. this atleriiiioit
of. iissauli- and raUi;r. '., .Jiii'f s
T'onbles reserved sentelice until Mon-da- v.

J he conviction was under a
new statute passed by the last legis-

lature and the punishment is suppos-

ed to be similar to that for assault
nntl balterv ol an aggravated nature.
The .defense offered- to submit to tuo
plea of assault ami hiiitery, but Smita
was tried on the lnorO serious 'cuars'V

lien Cook, 'colored, "was sentenced
to twelve inonUis. for laiTeiiy. -

Will I'Teming; ''.. colored, received
twelve nioiilhs for larceny.

HAD HOY AS I'ltKSIDION'T.

Alleged Itogus liist.ianee ( omi iiitcs
Siii.iil(leicil S27,(MK) a Moulli.

rhlla.tei:ibi:i.- .Inly 1 Aceunliiig'.' In
I laniel .K. J in iifi.m.iif lite l'riios.l-vaiii- a

Slate Insurance. "Depurt-'mejil, lhe.
i.Hiee.rs lit' (lie ii lire insiiiaiiee
ei initial lies rail lei i ill une. ol iiee in' t his.
city yesleiilay- :ere clerks.- iilli.ee .liiiys
.mi :e sell r.--, a iiiiielei-n-yeal--

ohl buy., paiii a u eek. beiuy: presi-
dent. 7 : "

Thiee of tin. lilTiceiv, Itaviil lin.laiiy,
Charles'. 'Weinberg and .lacnli I..

were held leday in Ji.euil bail
each I'm- Ilia I. Ma Is, hie is liiiieteen,
ami his p.trcnls ileehue he iievi r kiiew
he W as an iil'lieel- nf ,,i ennipa ny. lull
had been asUeil by bis. eniplnyers. .("
sign papers. :

'

It is slated that the heads nf the
companies' liqtinnilcivil 4i,')- u urolith
Itiiiu si(7. clients in all parls el' the
liilltcd- Stales,.: 7' "

sifi'i:.;is.m ki:ds iiomi:.

Wife Who Wanted to be ;ocrnor
Kcfuscd (o leei House, lie Says.

1.:i.-iku,- i Wis .lulv al his
wile Iimh relnseil Iii keen linilsiv Hav

ing that she did not. desire til remain
his wife longer' because women will
have the Itiilliit in Vyisennsin sunn and
that shn liileiulK to run for gnyd'noi',
Is the husri.'tnil s i e ensi- nun e n. a
suit for. idivnrce begun here by Mrs.

Vv. (Usui). v.:

Mi's. Olson, who was formerly a
school teacher, charges rt

mid cruel treatment.

Small I tout Circling the (.lobe.

New York, Julv la ihe nine ton
yawl. Pandora, with two men aboard,
Captain rivtuc. sails for England

1 nusday, continuing a globe-girdlin-

vo.vage. 1 ho yawl reached here June
21, after a year's voyage hour Aus
tralia.

! -
Hie At Hattle Creek.

Dattlo Creels Mich., July 15 One
dead, one missing, property loss fif
teen thousand was the total of a
blaze in the business district. Eight
teen horses jtre, burned to death.

Dentils From I'lnjsue.
Amoy, China,', July

flve deaths from bubonic plague were
reported for the' two weeks ending
yesterday.

Vii s. Leonard 1!. I homas, the ( 11

known society woman, vho is one of
She devotees of Hie new anil d ii iiiLt

atpiatic aintisement Newport society
women have in-- f discovered, ulocli
consists in "shooliiiM fie wavi' fops
hi canoes, liesnles Mrs. I lionets, tiie
icosf pt'oniilieiil leaders nf society
will lie toiind ilailv canoeing m Hie
surl iiitil peiinriitiug II. e ilarnig
si tint.

SESATE MAY PASS

NEW TARIFF BILL

Washington. July. " If Senators
Smoot and Crime, republicans,- (mil.
W'illiinns. , (li.'inocnvr, iirove- Irue
liroph.ets President Tai't Will have, to
solve on.:- of t lie hardest' problems of
his ;id n: i't iklTi'it ion before Uailioiirn-mei- .t

of the spocla.r session, of coir-gres- s,

Arcording to these three sen-alo- rs

iiA ol whom have tallied with
t ho presiden f . the ' sentn e, t li rough a
coiiiliinai ion of (leliioerals and: In-

surgents will pass ihe l.ar'ollcito hill
revising I he wool schedule til", the
present IttrilT. The bouse has already
passed the wn.d bill, which differs
niHlerially With thai, .drawn hy Seti-aio- i''

l.a I'olli'Me, I'm aceordiiig to the
stiuie tinoffieiiil (iro'iilieis'; it. will iie- -
eepl the latl er .measure, ;ral her than
gel no bill at all. Tiie presider.i . it
is pointed. out, l!.en would he fitei; "to
face with one tif llii nios; difficult
quesl ions i hat has conn before hini.
He lias the present, sclii'il'ilo
"indefensible". The tariff.
promised to furnish data for seien-tili- c

revision of that schedule by ))'- -

ceinlier iiiol in..Tunny of his Uiler
speeches t)u; inls Tlechired
he. Opiiosi'd it ii v revision not based
upon tiie. invest iga; ion (if t he hoard.
He placed liiiuserf in upposil ion In
what he termed , ''unscieiil ilic" '' and
"hap hazard'' la riff tinkering, hid

plainly I hat he won hi prefer
congress to wail until lhe tariil
board made Ms report. The preese
denl. tl was said, conhdod to ii lew
people bis fill ure. course of act ion if
the wool revision hiH shonld he put
up to him.. It is believed now lie
would vet it the. LiiFoll-ille Jiilr and
in his ..veto niessage inaliii his de-

fense ! the, country for such net ion.

ti:n ij.ii:i?i-- s of fi.iin.

I welc- - ear-Ol- d Dov the ( liaiupimi
ill I nupie ( onlcsl.

Wllfcesler. JlitfS,. J 111 v 1 ., - I Iyer t ill
liarrels- n 1' Hies-- w ere uat liereil by t he

I'lintestalits In an ii lit (lusailc,
which began (in June 'SZ.

Tiie: winner, w iiu gets a prize nf Spill

turiieil in lilnely-twi- i itiHrls, nr. ii total
f 1 .21 ri.iitii). (lies,. eapiiM-ei- iii Haps .of

Ills own ennsli uelinii- and claims, the.
World's: championship. lie is' V.twY (,'.
lioitsqnet. twelve years old.

The entire (ijleci inn of Hies will be
placed, on cxliiliition in ("lark I'ni-veisil-

One Monitor Survivors Dead.
Sawtelle, Cal.,..lnlv 1

Moonev, one ol the last I wo survivors
ol tilt? crew winch luanned Iho moni-
tor when it fought the Confederate
steamer Merrinuic. died totlav at a
soldiers' home. Among Mount y s
paiiers was a complete list of the ves-

sel s olhcers and men.

1 irctuan Hurt lit Fire.
Pitlsburg, Pa., Julv 15 One fire-

man was fatally. Injured and ..cvernl
others hurt In a hrc destroying tiie
Pennsylvania 'Ice Prant. The loss Is
seventy-tlv- e thousand dollars. -

rreshh'iit Member of Aero Club.
Washington, July Taft

has accepted honorary membership in
the New Vork Aero Club. -

I


